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‘If I get
chapped lips
I immediately
think it’s fatal’
<COTMTHES
EXES >

Woody Allen on his night
fears about dying, career regrets
and plans for Sarah Palin.
Interview by Tim Teeman
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I nthechillyhushof agrand
buildingonNewYork’sUpperEastSide
liesNarniaofasort:WoodyAllenHQ,a
windowlessbunkerwhere for thepast30
years thedirectorhascast, editedand
test-screened his films.Therearecabinets
downoneside (containing themusicon
33rpmvinylheuses inhismovies).A
projectionbooth is concealedatoneendof
theroom,a largewhite screenat theother.

Allenenters, in white shirtandkhaki
trousers.He looksyounger thanthe
charactershe playedonscreenmore than
adecadeago,hishair tidy, partedand
sandybrown. It’sonly whenhe says“Let
meput in myhearing aidso Icanhearyou”
thatyouremember he is 74.

Allendoesn’t appear in hisnewfilm,
WhateverWorks (reviewedonpage 14).
LarryDavidofCurbYourEnthusiasmplays
“anemotional extension”of Allen, the
director says.David’s character,Boris, sees
theworldas irredeemablybroken andhis
fellowhumansas “greedy,cowardly,
short-sighted worms”.His marriage
breaksdownandhebeginsarelationship
witha muchyoungerwoman,Melody, a
street-dwelling Southern ingénue.After
theLondon-setMatchPointandtheSpain
ofVickyCristinaBarcelona,Whatever
Worksmarksareturn toa familiarly
whimsical NewYorkcanvas.American
criticshated it (“WhateverWorksdoesn’t”
noted onesuccinctly), butold-school
Allen fanswill find it deliciously funny.

“LikeBoris Ihaveagrimviewof the
world,”Allensays. “I fight it all the time.
I’vealways been lucky: I’venever
experienced depression. I get sadandblue,
butwithina certain limit. I’vealways been
able towork freely, toplaymyclarinetand
enjoywomenandsport —althoughIam
always awareof the fact that Iam
operatingwithinanightmarishcontext
that life itself isa cruel,meaningless,
terriblekindof thing.

“Godforbid thepeoplewhohavebad
luck,orevenneutral luck,becauseeven
the luckiest, themostbeautiful and
brilliant,whathave they got? Aminuscule,
meaningless life spanin thegrandscheme
of things.”

Wow, so theyearsof therapywere
helpful, then. “People thinkI’ve spentmy
lifeon thecouch because I’veplayedthat
part sorelentlessly inmynightclubact, on
TVand in themovies. I’vehad therapy, but
notan ungodly amount. Iexaggerate it for
laughs.Onecould evenpoint tomeasa
decentadvertisement for it. I’vebeen
productiveall my life, I’venever taken
sleepingpillsoranantidepressant. I’ve
beenmarriednowfor 13years. Ihave two
nicechildren andgoodrelationshipswith
practicallyall thepastwomenI’vebeen
involvedwith. Ihave long-term
friendships, businesspartners, I’vebeena
fairly solidcitizen. I’mnotacrazy.”

Hepauses in this stout character
reference. “Well, I’mclaustrophobic;who
wants to bestuck ina lift for threehours?
But Idon’t broodonexistential orpersonal
terrors.”

Insteadhestates them.At theCannes
FilmFestival inMay,presentinghis latest
film,YouWillMeetaTallDarkStranger, he
noted therewas “noadvantage togetting
older” andthat hehadnoplans tocast
himself inany future filmsbecausehe felt
tooold. “You can imaginehowfrustrating
it iswhenIdothesemovieswithScarlett
JohanssonandNaomiWattsand the
youngerguysget them,andI’m just theold
guy, thedirector,”he said.

What is itwithAllenandage-gap
movies, fromManhattan toWhatever
Works, andmorespecifically casting
youngermuses? “Theage gap thing
doesn’t interestme,”Allen insists. “I’ve
used it about three times. It’san easycomic
gimmick. I’ve donea fewfilmswhere I’ve
played with timetravel —SleeperandThe
PurpleRoseofCairo, forexample.People
glomonto theage thingbecauseIhavea
youngwife andthey feel there is an
interestingor luridconnection to that, but
there isn't.”

Anyway,he adds,hecan’tplay the
leadingmananymore. “It’s a shame, it’s
hardto findparts formyself. I’d like to.But
I’m74.WhenIwasyounger Iwasskirting
theborderline because Iwasnevera
matinee idol. I gotawaywithplaying
romanticpartsbecause Iwasmaking
jokes.But as theyearsgo byyoucan’t. You
wouldn’t want toseemeandScarlett
Johansson, you’drather seeherwithJavier
Bardem —andsowouldI.Nobodywants
toseeaguywho’s74 hittingonawomanof
anyage. But Idon'twant tomakegeriatric
moviesabout old peoplebecause they bore
metoo.”

So let’sdream upan older star forhimto
get it onwith.Howabout Sarah Palin?

WoodyAllen
‘At a certain age
you conclude
that greatness
is not in you’
The icon trashes
his talent,wonders
whyhe’s never cast
in films and assures
Tim Teeman that
he’s not a neurotic
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Uber-liberal film-makergets itonwith
smokin’ right-winger?“She’s acolourful
spice in thegeneral recipeof democracy,”
Allensays, smiling. “She’s a sexywoman.
Yes. MeandSarah—wecoulddo a
romance.”

Afterhis current film,Midnight inParis,
whichhe is filming this summer,he may
makea political film, “less relevant to the
problems weface, notset within this
administration,butadjacent to it”.He
thinksBarackObamais “doing agreat job”
and“ashe gains sometractionandsome
savvy—andstopsbeingsucha naïve little
sweetheart—he’ll getmore things
accomplished”.

Hewould love to appearonscreen
again, hesays forcefully. It couldevenbe in
a filmhe hadn’t written, “butnoone’s ever
offeredmeanything. In the sameway
people foundparts forWalterMatthau
whenhe gotolderbecausehewas funny,
you’d think they would findsomething for
me.”

Ageingseems to obsesshim, I say.
“Ageing,death: these things intrudeupon
you.Whenyougetoutof bed you find, ‘Oh
Godmybackhurts’ and ‘OhGodI’vegota
pain in thebackof myneck’.Youstart to
feelyourage: it finds you.You’reawareof
deathyourwhole life, constantly sweeping
itunder the rugandeventually ithappens
—you justhave tohope aspainlessly as
possible. Ioncesaid inamovie that the
nicest thingyoucould wish for is tosay
goodnight toyour loved one, say ‘We’ll go
to themuseumtomorrow’, thennever
wakeup again.”

Whenhedies, Allensays“I’d like tobe
cremated, andIwantnofuss. Iwouldnot
likea memorialbywell-meaning friends,
or tobemourned. I’d like to be forgottenas
quicklyaspossible.”Hesays this very
tightly. “Idon’t want tobeaburden onmy
childrenormywifeoranyonewhotakes
an interest in suchanevent.”

Hewantshisashes scatteredover
MadisonAvenue.OfNewYork,hiseternal
muse,hesays: “I love itbecause Iwas
broughtuphere. I’mattachedto it.”

Hegrewupin Brooklyn;achildhood,he
says, thatwas “thatclichéof: ‘You’repoor
butyoudon't knowit’.Wedidn’t haveany
moneybut Ididn’t missameal. Iwasa
goodathlete.Myparentsweremarried for
60years, I lovedthembut Iwasn’t close to
mymother.Shewasa typical, complain-
ing, Jewishmotherandmyfatherwas like
me,an easygoing, card-playingsportsguy
whotook meto baseball and fishing.”

Growingup,hewantedtobe in
showbusiness andbecameagagwriter in
his teens. “Ibecameadirectorout of
necessity,"hesays. “Iwrotemyfirst script
(What’sNewPussycat?) and thestudio
badgeredme.After that I felt Ihadto

becomeadirector. In theatre, thewriter is
king.Filmdoesn’twork thatway.”

Ever since thenhehaswritten andmade
hisownfilms. “It’s agreat living,”he says.
“Inmyneighbourhood,half thekids
turnedout to becabdrivers, gangsters and
low-lifes, theotherhalf lawyers, account-
antsanddoctors. Iwasn’ta goodstudent
andIgot into showbusiness becauseof
luck. If Ihadn’t had that, ormytalent, I
wouldhavebeen in the lowerhalf. Iwould
havehadamenial job, likemyfather.”

That said, ifhecoulddo it allover,he
wouldhavewantedtobeacriminal lawyer,
journalist orwriter. “Iwouldhavebeen
betteroffbeinganovelist thanadirector.
At least at theendof two years ifyoudon’t
likeyourbookyoucan throw itout,
whereas I’ve got to put the film,and it
couldbetheworst filmin theworld,out
there.”

Ishehappywithhis films? “No,”he says
firmly. “I’ve squanderedan opportunity
thatpeoplewouldkill for. Ihavehad
completeartistic freedom.Otherdirectors
don’t get that in their lifetime.But Ihavea
verypoor recordgiventheopportunities
I’vehad.Out of40 filmsI shouldhave30
masterpieces, eightnoble failuresand two
embarrassments, but it hasn’tworkedout
thatway.Manyof the filmsareenjoyable
by themeanstandards ofmovies,but look
atwhathasbeenaccomplishedbypeople
whohavedonebeautiful things—
Kurosawa,Bergman,Fellini, Buñuel,
Truffaut—andthen lookatmyfilms. I
havesquanderedmyopportunitiesandI
havenobodyto blamebutmyself.”

This is said equably,notself-pityingly, or
invitingsoothingplatitudes. “Ican’tblame
astudio’s interference. Iused theactors,
scriptsandmusic Iwanted. I cut themthe
wayIwanted. Still they weren’t great.”

Quitea lotof people likehismovies, I
pointout. “There area few better than
others,half a dozen, but it’sa surprising
paucityof worthwhile celluloid.” (Thesix
heprizes:PurpleRoseofCairo,MatchPoint,
BulletsOverBroadway,Zelig,Husbandsand
WivesandVickyCristinaBarcelona.) “You
reachacertainageandyoucometo the
conclusionthat greatness isnot inyou,”
Allensays. “Youaspired to greatnesswhen
youwereyounger. buteither through lack
of industryor lackof disciplineor simply
lackofgeniusyoudidn’t achievegreatness.
Theyearsgobyandyourealise: ‘I’mthis
mid-levelguy.’ I did thebest I could.”

Henotesmyslightly stricken
expression. “It’snothardtoaccept. Ididn’t
compromiseor sell out, but I’venever
achievedwhat Ihopedto.”

Buthis standing is sohigh. “I seemyself
from myownglassenclosure,”hesays.
“I’mnolonger thevictimof fantasiesof
‘Some dayI’mgoing tomakeCitizenKane

andBicycleThievesandthesewillbe the
greatest filmsevermadeandeveryyoung
film-makerwill copymystyle’. Ihavea
peaceful, resigned feelingabout it. I didn’t
loseanyonemoney, Ididn’t go toHolly-
woodandmake junk. Ididn’t try tocurry
favourwith theaudience orcritics. I tried
tomakegoodwork.Unfortunatelymybest
isn’tFellini’s best.”

Wouldhe evergiveup? “No, it’sa good
distraction forme. If I gaveup, I’dbe sitting
athomethinkingaboutmymortality.”

As for regrets,hewonders ifhe didn’t try
hardenoughonsomeprojects, or that
maybe heshouldhavestayedat college,
gotabettereducationanddoneadifferent
job,or “at leastbecomeadeeperartist”.He
worries thathestayed in theodd
relationship for too long (he won’t say
whichones,butMiaFarrowpresumably)
anddidn’tpursueothers that mighthave
madehim happy.

WhataboutSoon-Yiandall that
happenedwhentheygot togetherwhen
shewas22andhe56?Farrowhad
discoverednudepicturesofher thatAllen
hadtakenand,afteracourtcaseover
custodyof thecouple’s threechildren(one
biological, twoadopted),Allen’s conduct
wascalled“grossly inappropriate”by the
judge,whodeniedhimvisitingrights to
oneofhisadoptedchildren.Allen isathis
most sureandvehementover this. “Oh, I
havenoregretsabout that,”hesays
dismissively. “I fell in lovewithSoon-Yiand
itwasnoone’sbusinessbutmine.Thecourt
caseneverbotheredmeforasecond, I
workedthroughthatandmylawyersdealt
withwhat theyhadtodealwith.”Hepauses
andlaughs. “That that shouldhavebeen
worst thethingthathappenedtome . . .”

Whataboutotherpeople’soutrage
about therelationship?“Itdidn’tbother
me in theslightest.The fact that thepublic
wasup inarms that Iwas in lovewith
Soon-Yiwas less thanzero tome. Iwent
withher,marriedher, Ihaveagreat
marriagewithher, Ihave twokids [Bechet
andManzie,both adopted]. I donotaccept
anyone’s credentials tohave anyopinion
about it.

“Iworked steadily throughit all, Imade
movies,playedwithmyband, toured the
world.But aspotonmyskin, an
unexplainablepainsomeplace—those
kindsof thingscausemeanxiety. I
instantlygoto adoctor. It’s likeAilments
Anonymous.People thinkI’ma
hypochondriac, but I’mnot. I’man
alarmist.”But he’sneverhadaserious
illness. “No.Andmymother lived to96,
my father to nearly 100,and if I get
chapped lips I immediately think it’s fatal.”
He is smiling, butnot joking.

WhateverWorksopens tomorrow

Sarah Palin is a
colourful spice
in the recipe of
democracy.
Me and Sarah
— we could do
a romance

Annie Hall, 1977
The Thunderbolt rollercoaster,
Coney Island
Alvy (Allen) wonders if the roots of his
neurosis lie in growing up in a shaking
home underneath a rollercoaster. The
rollercoaster was the Thunderbolt, which
opened in 1925. Scenes were filmed in a
real house underneath the Thunderbolt,
which closed in 1983 and was demolished
in 2000.

Manhattan, 1979
Empire Diner, 10th Avenue, between
West 22nd and West 23rd Streets
The legendary New York diner, which
closed its doors in April, featured in the
opening montage of Allen’s potent hymn
to his favourite city. Shot in black and
white, it features landmarks including
the Guggenheim Museum, the
Museum of Natural History and the
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Allen
and Diane Keaton’s characters watch
dawn breaking from Riverview Terrace
at Sutton Square, beneath the
Queensboro Bridge.

Broadway Danny Rose, 1984
Carnegie Deli, 854 Seventh
Avenue at 55th Street
The Carnegie is an Allen favourite. In the
film, it is where a group of comedians
gather to swap stories about Danny Rose
(Allen), a slightly useless talent agent. The
Carnegie is best known for its big, meaty
sandwiches; its motto: “If you can finish
your meal, we’ve done something wrong.”

Hannah and Her Sisters, 1986
The St Regis New York, 2 East 55th
Street at 5th Avenue
Elliot (Michael Caine) and Lee (Barbara
Hershey) conduct their clandestine affair
at this plush hotel. The film used many
other city locations, including the
Langham apartment building at 135
Central Park West, where Hannah (Mia
Farrow) held her Thanksgiving suppers.

Mighty Aphrodite, 1995
FAO Schwarz, 767 5th Avenue
at 58th Street
The famous toy shop features in the final
scene where Lenny (Allen) and Linda

(Mira Sorvino), the prostitute, porn star
and mother of his adopted son have a
chance encounter. The shop also featured
in Big, where Tom Hanks and Robert
Loggia danced a duet on its 22ft piano.

Whatever Works, 2009
Battery Park
At the southern tip of Manhattan facing
the harbour, this is where supergrump
Boris (Larry David) has one of his many
conversations about life and purpose with
Melody (Evan Rachel Wood, pictured).
If you’d like to tour Allen’s New York
locations, see www.screentours.com/
woody-allen-new-york-city
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